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Shift this
worry

Don't try to carry the load
of financial risks against loss
by fire, Windstorm, theft, bur-
glary, accidents, liability1,
suits, etc.
When you have a loss, you

want the matter cleaned up in
a jiffy( with a minimum of
mental anguish to you. You
want to shift the burden to
broader shoulders than your
own. Let us anticipate this
possibility for you by writing
the right America Fore poli¬
cies to cover you against all
such losses.
Your losses may be months

or years away, but, mean¬
while, insurance will give you
mental peace that is worth far
more than it costs you.

BenG. Gregg
Dies At Age 48

O.Onn,«ii
IJMn at Andrews, «M la
«!«jr at bit home la Br»on 0*j
altar a Umatlm Wares
He moved (a Btyaoa Ottjr

Andrew* about 14 year* ago. He
«tl field leprae*ntattre of
Woodmen at the World when he
became IB.
Funeral services were

Wedneeday afternoon at 3 p a
l-i Flr*t Baptlat Church with the
nee. Joseph Miller, the Bee.

Robt F. Cordefl
Taken By Death
ANEKBWS.Robert I CordeU.

65, former owner of the Cardell
Hotel la Biyeon City, died la *
Bryton City Hoepttal teat Tuesday
ctfter a lingering lllneee
CordeU elt one time operated

Junahiska Terrace Hotel here,
moving to DillSboro about three
years ago to the Jarret* Springs
Hotel where he and Ms wife were

living at the time of his death.
funeral services were held Wed¬

nesday afternoon at 1:30 In the
Presbyterian Church with the pne-
tor, the Rev. Everette Brown offi¬
ciating.
Surviving are the widow; two

sons R. J. of AsheviUe and James
at Evsnsville, Ind.; two step-chil¬
dren, Arnold Phillips of AabevHIe
and Mrs. W. T. Hyams of Bryson
CSHy and five grand-children.

%ir New Homes
TInderConstruction
ANDREWS.J and T Properties,

Inc., are erecting two asbestos
shingle four-room houses on corn¬
er of Laurel and Valley Streets.
Work started on these dwellings
Wednesday (today) and they are

expected to be completed within
thirty days.
Work baa started on a new home

for A. L. Fancher located near
Junaluska Hotel. The house is to
be a four room stucco.
Alder Purser is building a 5-

room brick house near the place
he now resides.

JOINS AIR FORCE
ANDREWS.Truett Gray, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gray, and
Charles Freel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Freel left last week for
Charlotte where they will enter
the air force of the U. S. Array.

Horace McSwain and the Rev. H
F. Donnelly officiating. Burial
was in the Bryson City Cemetery
with members of the Andrews
Woodmen of the World in charge.

Surviving are the widow; the
father. C. L. Gregg of Blade Moun¬
tain; three brothers Paul of Black
Mountain and Vincent of Swan-
nanoa; one sister, Mrs. Lee Ellen
Waldrup of Bat Cave, and a num¬
ber of nieces and neptiews.

i . *.Terry Mart
red At Partyi ct> I il

ANDREWS.iMrs. Evelyn Martin-
dill entertained with a part; Satur¬
day ¦tftarnoon. March 3, honor!
liar eon. Tarry, on Ma aevtntb
birthday.
After games were played and

picture* taken oI the group, t
children were brought Into *

end refreshments served to Harol-
dette Adams, Terrell Chandlers,
Carolyn Wyke. Gall Anderson.'
Brenda Wheeler, Larry Bracket!,
Johnnie Adams Julia Cantrell and
the honorpe, Terry Maitindill.

Rev. G.B. Lane
ToConduct Class

will be a
Young People's BDMe study ogam
gi Free Mothodlat Church Starting
Sunday. March M, and rontinutng

The Rev. Q. B. Lane. 88, a

graduate of Teacher's Bible School
and tracblng aince he waa 18, will
conduct the class
This Is not a study of doctrine,

but of the Bible. The only book
needed to bring to the dm is
the Blbie.
Classes Start at 8:80 and irtll

last about one hour. Prior to the
study period there will be slngtng.

I hwakr otter a Uhanl
tor Information «voo to tha i
or pouea lootUm to «bo into of

Mart- to!
N. C. Si»Md: Frank L. M.unoy

I

America Fore
INSURANCE CROUP ¦

T. W. Axley, Mgr.
Insurance Department
CITIZENS BANK A TRUST CO.

MURPHY, N. C.

Dr. Wm. R. Gossett

Optometrist
Eyes Frs.lacd.Visual Can

Mauney Bldg.
Office Bonn 9-lt 14

Closed Wednesday afternoons
Enslsn by appointment

Office 46# Bes. 464-W Mnrphy

. . . they
deserve
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fStart Yomr Chicks on

WAYNE
CHICK STARTER

Ut Today

Smoky Mountain
Hatchery, Inc.
Phone 447-J

MURPHY, N. C.

L876I 75th Annlptrtary
75 Years of Service to the Nation 1951;

"Mr. Watson, come here.
I want you."

"Mr. Bell, I heard

every word you

said.distinctly!"

...and the Telephone.was born!
On March 10, 1876, In a boarding house
in Boston, the telephone carried its first
intelligible sentence. Alexander Graham
Bell was about to try to send his voice
over a new transmitter he had devised.
His assistant, Thomas Watson, was In
another room, holding a receiver to his
ear. Suddenly, Mr. Bell upset the acid
of a battery over his clothes. He called
out, "Mr. Watson, come here; 1 want
youT An instant later Vouon burst into
the room, shouting, "Mr. Belt, I heard
every word you said.distinctlyr

®n the 75 yeau since then, the Tele¬
phone industry has grown up to
transform our everyday pattern of

Irving. For millions, the telephone has be¬
come an indispensable aid.in business,
government, the home, the farm, and in
maintaining family and community ties.
. These 75 yean have brought an

parade of advancements in
switchboards, cables carrying hundreds of

wires on poles or underground, die vacuum

microwave radio relay for transmitting hun¬
dreds of simultaneous calls or television

programs, telephone service to ships and
vehicles.

Todajp America has 62% of the world's
telephones and enjoys the most and the best
telephone service in the world . . . another
great achievement of American ingenuity
under a system of free enterprise and indi¬
vidual incentive and reward.
Each year the telephone becomes more

useful, and more essential to the prosperity
and security of the nation. Today it unites
the country, playing a vital role in mobiliza¬
tion and production for defense.
Here in the South, mote than 52,000

skilled employee* and nearly 314 million
Southern Bell telephones are on the job-
more than twice as many as we had when
World War n began. And there are four
timet as many Long Distance circuits. In all,
we have built more than $670 million worth
of new facilities in a little over five years, and
we're still busy at die job.

All this growth.and maintaining the
financial strength to keep on expanding.
will be increasingly important to die South
and the Nathm in the days ahead..-Scyithem
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company.

CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES

. IRISH COBBLERS

REP BLISS
. ESSEX

SEQUOIAS

GREEN MOUNTAINS
(Prtace Edward Allen)

100-LB. SACKS . WE DELIVER

AVAILABLE AT ALL

FARMERS FEDERATION
WAREHOUSES -
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SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO, INC.
Phone 76 Murphy, N. C.

fr&S FOR RURAL AND SUBURBAN HOMES

<8%OKd'iuw feiavl ofe SpecialIfelwK/uf
Get your hands on this strapping honey

and hold onto your hat and heart.
For this sparkling new car. and we mean

completely new.is the smartest, the richest,
the highest-powered automobile Buick has
ever provided at its bedrock Special price.
Literally, everything here is new but the
name.

There's a brand-new X-member frame that's
brawny and rugged, and a weight saver in
the bargain.
There's a brand-new chassis.but still with
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube,
the soft steady going of Safety-Ride rims and
cushiony low-pressure tires.
There's a brand-new body of spacious dimen¬
sions and a stunning interior richer than any-

thing in Special history.a lighter, ruggedly
strong steel body in a full array of styles,
including a Convertible and Riviera.
"Yes, all this and brand-new power, tool
It's walloping new straight-eight valve-in*
head Fireball power from an engine entirely
new to this Buick Series.the high-economy
F-263 Fireball engine.
With more power to call on, and with less
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms
to new performance even greater than that
of most cars beyond its price range.
Better come in real soon and meet this brand*
new kind of Special delivery.and the low
delivered prices that go with it.

DYNAFLOW DRIVi*-saves train on dHvor
and ear

FfUIAU POWFA.high-compression.
.vary drop of hoi
PUSH-BAA FOAAFAONT.combines smart

WHIJt-GLOW INSTAUMiNTS greater-i.,f|., .a _. i*
aanry or ntgnf

proros driving control
OVAL VINTILAtlON.outside air fed sop-
arahty to right or hSt of hoof compartment
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FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.

Murphy, North Carolina


